
ririnufw, May 6.. negotiation of oon"sidereble magnitude hu Just dmd concluded
«Kk the Mexican Minister here, which Involves
the eeesion to certain leading Amerioan capitalistsof nearly the entire Peninsula of lower
California.

The fbiloreof the Merchant's National Bank
of this city, which took place on Friday, has
oaosed considerable excitement. Several of
the oitisens are heavy losers. The Governmentis aln> loser to about $600,000.
Nnw Om.sa.ss, May 6 .The troops recentlysent to Texas are behaving very badly ; drunkenrows, tights and other outrages occurringat Galveston.
The Imperial Austrian troops are disaffected

for want of adequate pay, and foreign loans
are eriving me merchants away.Ths Bed River planters say that eotton is
universally rotten. A derasting overflow is
hand. Red River is higher than ever before
known*

Mbmpbis, About thirty houses, ooeupicd bycolored people, and all the school houses in
8ootb Memphis, were pulled down or burnt
last night. Ten negroes were killed duringthe day. Everything is quiet this morning.The negroes fled to the woods last night, but
are now returning.

WAsniifQTOK, May 3..The President has
ordered pardons to he issued teall North Carolinanswho had tnnlinalinna «" «»-

.1-| VB »v liO VU UIO

tnd diiected thetn to be completed And sent- to
the petitioners. This includes the petitions

^ from that State on file in the offioe of the AttorneyGeneral.several hundred in number.

Washixotor, May 2..An order has beenv lamed from the War Department by direction
of the President, declaring that the MilitaryCommission and Gourt Marti els arc not authorised,therefore will not assume jurisdictionin trials of any persons other than those belongingto the Army and Nary of the United States
and camp followers, contractors and others as
are indicated in the articles of war and acts of
Congress.
Mutrms.May 1..A riot occurred this eveningbetween the police and negro soldiers,

growing oat of an attempt of officers to arrest
a white man whom the negroes attempted to
protect. Abount thirty policemen kept up the
fight for about two hours, with one hundred
and fifty negroes.

it was finally quieted by the lGth Regimentof Infantry One policeman was killed, and
three wounded. Ktght or ten negroes were
killed and several wounded.

Falmocth, Va., April 29..A terrible riot
occurred here to-day between the negroes and
whites, iu which fifteen negroec were filled outrightand a number wounded.
One white man is reported mortally wounded,and others slightly.
The affair has created the most intense excitementand dread. The people are dreadfullyalarmed. Order has been partially restored.

Washing-tor, May 1, 1806..The House
passed s Bill lo-dsy making appropriations for
the use of the Freedtncn's Bureau. Between
eleven and twelve nr'tions of dollars will be
required for tho purpose. Mr. Bouiwell, of
Massachusetts, and .\lr. Bingham of Ohio, gavenotice that at the proper time they would offer
AJn#»ndm#»ntf* lil Lh« rMnnrt nf »Ka.. w« >MV WWtUh VVUIUJtl'*

lA« ob Reconstruction.
It is understood that at a cabinet meeting to

day, the members present, upon the invitation
of the rreaideut, expressed their opinions respectingthe reeent report of the ReconstructionCommittee.

Secretaries Seward, Welles, Stanton and Mc
Cullocii are reported to bare been emphatic in
opposition to the plan proposed by the committee,and to be in favor of the President's
policy of restoration. Secretary Harlan was
rather reticent. Dennison was in favor of the
President's policy, but undecided as to the

Cjper time for the admission of the Southern
presentaiives.
The President declared himself emphaticallyagainst the plan of the committee, and opposedall conditions precedent to the admission of the

loyal Representatives, in the shape of constitutionalamendments, or the passage of laws on
that subject; and remarked in general terms
that if the organic law is to be changed at all,it should be done at a time when all the States
and all the people can participate in the alteration.
Niw York, May 1..Aspinwall advices have

been received. A fight occurred between the
Imperialists and Liberals in Oxaca, in which
the latter were successful, driving the Imperialistsbefore them, and capturing seven hundredmusket, five cannon, two thousand mules,
a large amount of ammunition and money.Advises from Valparaiso state that the town
has been bombarded and destroyed by the
Spaniards, and with it twenty millions of dollarsof properly.
N*w York, May 1..Ex-Scnator Wigfall, of

Texas, who succeeded in escaping from the
South on the collapse of the rebellion, has been
the subject ot many surmises and inquiries. A
London correspondent of a Boston paper states
that Wigfall reaohed the English capital some»i L
nuic iu mnruu.

Nasiivxllb, May 2..The Senate has rejeotedthe Franchise bill.

WAinmoTON May 2..Mr. Williams offered
an amendment to the Senate bill reported bythe Committee of Fifteen for the admission ofthe Southern States. It provides that the Statesshall be admitted after the 4th of March, 1867,with the exception of Tennessee and Arkansas,whieh shall be admitted immediately on theratification of the proposed amendment.
Mr. Dixon also an amendment whioh declaresthat when any of the lately rebelliousStates shall present itself, not only in the attitudeof loyalty, but represented by men capableof submitting to constitutional tests, itahall be admitted to the rights of representation.
Cixrtmhati, May 4..The Convention called

to consider the propriety of or«Anisln«r a
arato State Government for East Tennessee,ipet at Knoxville yesterday.The President of the Convention was authomed to appoint a Committee to bring resolutionsfor the purpose before the Legislature.
Wabhixotox, May 8..The United States

Senate passed the bill from the Committee of
Conference establishing telegraphio communicationwith Cuba. It now awaits fhe eignaturoof the President. i
The United States House of Representatives

passed the bill for the admission of Colorado.
Nsw Oelbaxs, April 25..Fifteen thousand

dollars were realised by the Washington Artilleryball last night, for its disabled membsrs,

j4)bc*

Southibk Rblibt Faxb..At a meeting of
tin Executive Committee of Ladies, held yesterday,says the Baltimore Gazette, of the 27th
nit., the sum of $108,000 were appropriated to
the followiag States:
Virginia, $20,000
North Carolina, .... *10,000
8outh Carolina, «... 15,000
Georgia, .... 10.000
Alabama, 10,000
Mississippi, .... 16,000
Florida, 4,000
Tennessee, .... 6,000
Arkansas, . . . . 4,000
Louisiana, .... 0,000
Maryland, 8,000

*
Itsrcsss to Abdioatk. .The President has

recently ordered the removal of a prominent
postmaster in Indiana, who refuses to abdicate
until his successor has been confirmed by the
Senate. That body will probably not do so;
and if not done, the Johnson appointee will
appeal to the United States Court to put him
in the place, and the question will then be settledwhether the President possesses the right
to remove an officeholder and put another in
his place without the consent of the Senate,while that body is in session.

The Trial or Ma. Davis..A considerable
diversity of opinion is expressed with reference
to the trial of Mr. Davis. Somo correspondents-tllcge he is to be tried at an early day. while
others think the trial will be postponed till
some distant period. The locality at which
the proceedings will take place is not definitelystatod, although it iB thought in some responsiblecircles that Richmond will be fixed upon.The Washington special of the New York Times
says no recent assigntmont of Counsel to defendMr. Davis bos been made.Vha$. Cour.

Wastiinoton, May 4..The Committee np
Jminted by the Texas Convention formally doivereda copy of the Ordinance passed by that
doujt 10 me rreaiuent, who expressed a hopethai Texas, together with all the other Slates
recently in rebellion would soon be restored to
their normal condition, and that their ciiixcus
would be admitted to full participation in the
blessings and protection of Constitutional Government.

^ i m.
We are gratified snys the Newberry Herald,

to learn that the entire line of the Grecnvillo
Railroad to broad River bridge, at Alston,will be completed in a few days, which will do
away with staging. Then there will bo but one
moro item.the completion of the bridge.which we hope soon to announce.

For five years ending May 1, 1805, the di
vorces decreed by the Supreme Judicial Court
of Massachusetts were ns follows : Barnstable
and Dukes counties, 22; Franklin, 28; Hampden,98; Hampshire, 20; Middlesex, 202; Nantucket,10, Norfolk, 02; Plymouth, 45; Suffolk,204; Worcester, 161. Total, J316.
Naw York, April 22..The New York Board

of Health has determined to remove the cellar
population of New York and Brooklyn to more
healthy abodes, establish temporary cholera
hospitals in various parts of the two cities, to
be ured in case of necessity. The Mayor has
ordered all niiroglyccrcnc stored vessels to be
filled with water.

The number of defaulting distilleries in New
York, recently seized and held by the Internal
Revenue Bureau, in twenty-two, and ihc estimatedamount of which they had cheated the
Government is $500,000. Of this amount at
least $200,000 for hues and taxes will be recovered.Other similar frauds in other partsof the country continue to be discovered.

Tub Mystkribs or piucauo.As the winter'sice breaks up on the lake shore and in
the river at Chicago, a great many dead bodies
are fished out of the water by the citizens. Nobodyknows anything about how ihey came
there, and no impertinent questions arc asked,according to local journals.
During the occupation of the town of Tort

Royal, in the State of Virginia, bv the Federal
troops, in May, 1864, the Masonic Lodge rooms
of Lodge No. '1 were broken open and the sil

erjewels taken therefrom. They were presentedto the Lodge by a brother of ilie Grand
Lodge of Scotland, more lhad one hundred
years ago, and were much valued.

A New Tclkurai'u Line..Vancouver's Islandis now connected with the United States
by means of telegraph. On the 24th of April,the Governor of the Island caused a complimentarynote to be dispatched to President
Johnson, who in response sent to (be Governor
a fitting communication. The work has been
effected by American enterprise.

^ ^
Philadelphia, May 1, 1866..Probst, themurderer of the Peering family, was sentencedthis morning to be hung, lie received the

sentence unmoved, and made no remarks. Theday of execution will be fixed by the Governorof the 8tate.

Confiscation proceedings in the United StatesDistrict Court at Jacksonville, Florida, linvebeen stopped by an order from President Johnson.All the property of Confederates now inthe possession of the Government authoritieswill be immediately restored.
.i»i i

Civil Rights..In all the indictments now
prepared in the Criminal Court where a negrois accused ofcrime, the word "negro" is ignored,and the word "yeoman" inserted, preciselyas an indictment against a white man.

[Baltimore Ouzelft.

The Judiciary Committee is still at work uponJeff. Davis' case. The minority of the committeecomplain of unjust proceedings of the
majority in not allowing them latitude for crossexaminationof witnesses. A report is lookedfor soon.

The ladies of Columbia, Murfreesboro' andPulaski, Tennessee, are getting up entertain-
ments in their respective towns for the benefitof the maimed Confederate soldiers.

The Methodist Conference has set apart theAfricans in separate dioceses, to be acountable
to the Mother Church until they have Bishopsof their own.

The residents of Birmingham, England, have
sent to the Treasury Bepartment $4600 ingold, for the benefit of freedmen.

Other goods n»y have declined, but the rise
in hoop skirts on the streets is at times quiteBtartling.

e«n»
The Free Masons of Brooklyn, N. Y., have

agreed upon the erection of a beautiful templein that city to cost $300,000.
A new five-cent piece, to bo composed of

opper and nickel, will shortly be issued.

MA11RIED

By J. C. Caldwell, Esq., on Sunday evening,the 29th of April, MR. THOMAS L. McABEE i
to MISS S. A. E. WOOD, all of this District t

By the Rot. J. Dowit Bnrkhead, on the 1st 1
of May, at the residence of the bride's uncles, i
MR. P. O. MILLER of Spartanburg, to MISS
GEORGIA CUNNINGHAM, of Abbeville.
We tender the partiee our oongratulattaas

and thanks, for the very handsome cake.
In Laurens, by the Rev. J. R. Little, Mr. (

JULIAN W. CAVIS to MISS ELLA L. ANDERSON,all of this Village.

CO 91MERCKAK«.

Columbia, May 7..Cotton, 14 to 19, gold.
1q i« OA p *1 iic l. 1
«V IV « !) VUII CU\;jf . vuril) ca.vu to UO per | |bushel. Flour, $10.50 to 14 per barrel.

New York, May 5, Cotton firm. Soles 1000
bales at 34 to 35o. Quid 20}.

ESTRAY.

STRAYED from the subscriber's plantation j
on South Tygcr on Sunday last, a MOUSE

COLORED MULE, of medium size. The mule J
was in pretty good condition at the time it left. *

It is about fire or six years of age. Any per- J
son who will deliver the same to me or take it '

up, so that 1 can recover it, will be liberallv
rewarded. SAM'L. C. MEANS.

* 1

May 10 15 tf.j
Wool Carding, J

HAVING thoroughly repaired our WOOL i
CARDING MACHINERY AND

ADDED AN ENTIRELY NEW 8ET, «
Ithereby increasing our ability to do work .

promptly, we invite all who feel disposed to
come, nnd got their wuol carded

THE SAME DAY. i
After the first of June, we will have ft conveyancewaiting at CEDAR SPRINGS 8TA-

TION, ou Spartanburg nnd Union Railroad, to
receive wool sent up by the train on

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, .

of each week.
We guarantee work to give satisfaction as to ,quality and dispatch. The best of oil for >

greasing furnished, FREE OF CHARGE.
.T E R M 8.»

10 cents per lb. in specie. Currency and 1
barter of all kinds taken at market prices. 1

but please understand.NO CREDIT. <

J NO. BOM Alt & CO. 1

Divingsvillo, S. C., May 10 15-2m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Anna Caroline Dost, Adm'rx. of J. M. Dost, <

vs i

Sallie R. Dost, and others, Minors. '

Bill for sale of Real Estate to pay Debts, Dower,Relief, &o.
TN pursuance of an order of the Court ofI Equity, AU persons having claims of anydescription against tlie Estate of the late Capt.J. M. DUST, are required to present the same
and to produce evidence to establish said 1

claims according to law before the Commission- '
er in Equity by the 1st day of June next.

1 .... - wiuiinni;,at OrceiiTille. \Person* wishing to take seat* at Spartan- iburg, will apply to my Agent there the night tbefore.
C. C. MONTGOMERY.

Feb 1 Itf

LAW NOTICE. J
rpilK UNDERSIGNED HAS RESUMEDI the Practice of Law Office up etairs,immediately over former office.
Feb 1&.#.aui JA8. FARROW. <.

T. ST0BO FAltROW, 4

C. K. S. D.
May 10* 154t [
COMMISSIONER'S SALES.

IN EQUITY.SrAHTANDUBO DISTRICT.
Anna Caroline Host, Adm'rx. of J. M. Dost,

Deceased, vs Sadie It. Host and others,
Minors.

Bill for sale of Real Estate to j ay Debts, Dow
cr, Relief, &c. I

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of ,Equity, 1 w:ll sell at Public Sale, at SpartuuburgC. II.. on 8ALESDAY in JUNE next,
the following real estate, situated in the town
of Spartanburg, belonging to the Estate of the (late Capt. J. M. BOST, to wit :
A HOUSE AND LOT on Dean Street, the

former residence of the luteCapt. J. 51. Boat.
The House contains ti rooms and presents a
neat appearance, cottage style, with a tine oak
grove in front. Tho loi coutaina
:) Acres more <»i* less. 1

There is a good btick SMoKE-lDH7SK and jKITCHEN on the premises; also some other <
out houses. t

.ALSO.. (

Tlio old Steam >1 ill
House and Lot on same Street.the lot con jtaining 1 Acres inorc or less.

.ALSO.
A vacant lot on same Street, adjoining Steam
Mill Lot, containing one Aero more or less.

.ALSO.
A House and Lot ou Church street, ndjoininglots of J. A. Heunciuau and others. The house
contains 4 rooms, and Lot about j of au Acre
more or less.

TERMS OF SALE:
The cost (if these proceedings to he paidcash, and the balance of the purchase moneyin 12 months from day of side, to be secured

bybond with at least two approved suretiesand mortgage of the premises. r
'r «ti no i v . 1
» w* v*»v r AnivvMT,

c. E. S. 1).
May 10 154t

j HACK LINE {
F R O M s

SPARTANBURG TO CUEKXVILLK [
rpilF. Subscriber will run a LINE OF| HACKS to ami from the above named
places, leaving Greenville 11. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at 8 a. n.

*

Leave Spartanburg, TUESDAY'S, THURSDAY'Sand SATURDAYS, at S a m., and ar- crive at Greenville and Spartanburg, at 1 p. m «This Line will form a connection with tho e
Spartanburg and Union Railroad both ways a1 will have good tennis aud careful drivers.l'ersons wishing to secure seats can do soby applying to my Agents, J AS. A. ALLEY*,Spartanburg, who will bo found at No. -,Rrick Range on Churoh-Streef, opposite thoPalmetto House »nil mMiToi hovtiuih.

f .

Estate Notice.
A LL persons having demands against theJ\ Estate of JAMES 8NODDY, deceased,(rill present them duly'attested ; and all perionsindebted to said estate will make payment
o JNO. KARLE bom Ail, who is my authorzedagent. K. C. BALLENOKR,

Administratrix.
May 10 t 143t

For Sale.
pvdd pellows dress regalia, at

olipilant's auction room.
May 3 11tf

Alaroe lot op bolting cloths,lust received hv

cleveland, walker & co.
May 3 14tf

Cooking Stoves,
pi RIND8T0NES, Sythc Blades, CuttingC(" Knives, and a general assortment of
[1ARDWARE. Just received by

CLEVELAND, WALKER & CO.
May 8 _14_ lf_
I\otice! Notice!!

INFORMATION WANTED
Concerning my brother jeter dewberry,who left liia homo Monday, 10th
natant, and wont to Hpartanburg c. h., s. c.,dace then he has not been at home or seen in
he neighborhood He was last soen at Bell's
Vlill, on the road leading from Spartanburg to
Ireenville, S. C., and there spolto of .roing to
he lntter place. Said Dewberry is 30 years>f age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, with dark
isir and eyes, and nose somewhat aquiline,
io was riding an iron gray mare with a white
ace. lie is at times thought to be partiallyleranged.
Any person knowing any thing of his wherekbout*.will confer a great favor oa invself and

lis distressed wife, "by writing to either at
Hurricane Shoals P. 0., S. C.

JNO. DEWDERRY.
Greenville Mountaineer copy once and send

>111 to this Offioe.
May 3 14tf

Mill TVotioo.
¥ 'tfOULD giro notice to the public that I

have purchased the entire interest of M.
PADGETT in the Mills, known as the Patterion3ilills, on Peterson's Creek fire miles East
if Spartanburg C. H. The Mill is now undergoinga thorough repair, and in a short time
will be prepared to give perfect satisfaction

ind to feel myself meriting a part of the pubicpatronage. The improvements I am making
ire such as warrant me in promising good turnnilsof (lour and meal. I have also a Saw Mill
ivhich is in good order.

JOHN BROOKS.

NOTICE.
THE Copartnership of BROOKS & PADjETTin the Patterson Mill is this day disselred.Persons having claims against or owing

is arc requested to settle.
BROOKS & PADGETT.

April 12 U4t

TAlLOUrNG !
o

HAVING furnished myself with alt the facilitiesfor speed and neatness, I anlounceto my Patrons that I am prepared to
ill orders for SPRING and SUMMER Clothing
tt short notice, and in the best style. A first
:1:im TAILOR wanted.

I also have (at my residence) a lady force,londuoted by an experienced Tailor, where I
;an have gotten up Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts,&c., for prices to correspond with material.

April 19_ 19 tf M. R. BEECO.

TAILORING.

HAVING just returned from a trip North
and West, takes this method of informing

us former l'atrons and Friends, that be is now
prepared to fill all orders with neatness and
lispatch in the very LA'I EST STYLES, as
:heap as any one for Cash or Barter.
My shop is over the store of FOSTER Jc

11'111) S, opposite the Court House.
The latest SPRING FASHION'S have just

been received. WM. LOCKWOOD.
Feb 1 I tf

NO HUMBUG !
Pay your Dollar and get the

wonn oi your inoues 11
rFMIE Subscribers having leased| the 8JI0rS formerly oecu-(/l^5,JsMsfc'
pied by David W. Moore, Esq CT
ire prepared to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH
IVORK oh the moat reasonable terms, for
L'AHH or PRODUCB of uny kind.
WOOD-WORK and Repairing of all kinds

lone to order. Also, a few ONE and TWO.10USE WAGONS on hand.
MfQIVM US A TRIAL,jm

LEVI CLANTON, & CO.
April 20 18tf

DH. W. T. KUSSELr
t IT ILL continue (he practice of Medicine,
f Surgery, and (at his office) Dentistry

OFFICE.ovkr ntlKiTan drug stops.
Feb 16 8tf

H£a,i*t>le Work.

[WILL take, and hare filled, orders for all
kinds of .Marble Work, at low rates, and deivcrcdat any point in the district.

April 10 12 tf M. R. 11EEC0.

DRS. B. & J. L. WOFFORD
f AFKEH THEIR PROFESSIONAL SERVICESto the citizens of the Village and
ii.rrounding» country. One or both of us will
>c found constantly in the offico at the STORE,
luring the day, and at our Residence, oppoiitcWofford College (Church Street) at night.
Feb 16 8tf

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
HAV1NO associated C. J. ELFORD, of

Greenville, S. C , with me in the practice
if law for Spartanburg District, under the name
iiid style of ELFOltD A El.FORD ; all business
intrusted to my care will receive the promptind faithful attention of said firm.

J. M. ELFORD.
April 6 10bmos

NOTICE.
k FTER the 1st day of May ALL LETTERS/\ must be mailed at the l'ost Office, there

/ill he none taken by the Mail Ageut, aa it U
njuntice to the l'oit Master and extra labor on
he Agent. J. B. HINNANT,

Mail Agent.

SlTLLlVANWINSMTTH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLICITORS

IN EQUITY, STARTANBURQ, S. C.
OFFICE NEXT TO POST OFFICE.
P, SvtLivA*. J. C. Wiasjuiu.

*

A Fresh Lei if Calkes
just receirtd from N«v York by 0CLEVELAND, WALKER A CO.

A Large Aasertaeat ef
Bhoea tad BooU, Lsdl., Qeatlsmsn sad Minn
at CLEVELAND, WALKER 4 08.
Sugar, ofloe,

Cheese,
Candles, Nats,

st CLEVELAND WALKER, 4 CO.
JACKONET MUSLINS, LADIES

SILK AND KID ttLCWEfl.
AND MITTS, HOOP SKIKTS,

juat received by
CLEVELAND, WALKER ft CO.

Inquire for anything yon want
in the way of
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS. GROCER1E8,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY WARE,

OLA88WARE, AC., at
CLEVELAND, WALKER ft CO.

IIoom, Ames' Spade* and
Shovels, Axes,

Trace Chain*,
received by

CLEVELAND, WALKER A CO.
Wanted

In exchange for goods, all kinds of COUNTRY
PRODUCE, snob as

COTTON, CORN, BUTTER, EGOS,
CHICKENS, BACON, LARI>,
RAGS, TALLOW, BEESWAX,AC.
at CLEVELAND, WALKER, A OO.

April 26 lS-tf

NEW SPRING GOODS.
0

WE IIAYE just received from Charleston, a

fresh supply of

BOOTS, SHOES, PBJOTTS,
and many other articles too numerous to mention,which we offer at cheap rates.

CALL AND SEE US.

B A J. L WOFFORD,

No 4 opposite Court House.

April 5 10tf

NEW STOCK
of hardware AND GROCERIES

at rediced rkicks,
just arrived, and being constantly received at

J. W. HAliDY*S.
_March 20 9it

Nlielf Hardware,
C1ROCKERY, Wooden Ware, Axes, warrant/ed, Mill end Cross Cut 8AW8. Smith's
Bellows, Broad Axes, Carpenters and Railroad
Adse, Naylor's Cast STEEL, Window Glass,
Neils and Castings, and a variety of articles in
Hardware line.

J. W. HARDY*8.
Bacon and Flour,

Sl'GAR, Coffee, Best Tea, Soap, Soda, Liverpooland Table 8ALT, Borax, Spanish
and Carolina INDIGO, Cotton Cards, Ac., at

J. W. HARDY'S.
Being- Received

FINE Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO,
which 1 am autboiised to warrant pore

and good, as Agent for one of the beat Mannfaeturersin the State of Virginia.
Cotton, Corn. Baoon, Lard, &o., wanted, for

which Cash or Exchange wili be given at
J. W. HARDY'S,

Store, opposite well on Publie Square.

MAHCII 28th.

TWITTY & CO.,
.NOW OPENING.

New Styles of LADIES HATS,
RPKINO r»RRS« ntvma t-.

ooaoU,
MUSLIN'S, TRINTS, GINGHAMS,

BEREGE, «kc., 4o., with a variety of other desirableGOODS; all purohased
AFTER DECLINE IN PRICES.

WE INVITE
especial attention to a choice selection of

Ladles' Collars, Cuts and letts,
bought direct from Manufacturers and offered

at corresponding low figures.

JOHN KING & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Wiies aid Spirits Dealers,

88 MEETING STREET,
CHARLEHTON, 0. C.

JUST reeeirod a consignment of HOLLOWWARE. TRACK CHAINS, and a full assortmentofCROCKERY and QUEEN'S WARE.March 16 78m

MIJMIO.
MRS ISABELLA FALK, widow of tho lata

Prof. K A. FALK, will he (lad to rocoioo
a few scholars in Muaio, at Lor dwelling plaoo,
on CHURCH STREET, nsxt door to MethodistChurch.
TLBMS mads known On application.


